The modlf ied liquidphaseepitaxy (LPE ) technique~.as beendeveloped In our laboratory and successfully appliedto fabrication of single quantum well, separate confinement hetmstmcture (SQW SCH) laser diodes in InGaAsP/GaAs systern.
Thisquaternary systemdoesnot use easily oxidizable alumlnum-containing componentsand provides a number of advantages. One of themIs very low "rateof dislocation spreading, whichallowstheusageof cheap substratesand prevents suddenmode fallureof laserdiodes. In addition, very low velocity of surface recombinationin InGaAsP decreasesnonradiativecurrent leakage and drastically reduces mirror facet overheating, thus increasing catastrophic opticaldamagelevel.Anotheradvantage of this system1s simplified heterostructure growth and postgrowth processingof laser diodes. Al-free diodes have high chemical stability of cleaved surfaces, and therefore do not require immediatecoating. Owing to this stability, single-modeburied lasers can be easily fabricatedby regrowth of etchedmesas.
InGaAsP/GaAs systemis suitable for the wavelength range 740-890 nm. Our investigations show that, compared to conventional AIGaAs SYStern, it has higher electrical-to-optical efficiency, Significantly better degradation characteristics, lower mirror overheat ing and highercatastrophic opticaldamagelimit.
The modlf iedLPE technique
Quantum-well heterostructures in InGaAsPsystem can be grownby a simple version of short-periodliquid-phase epltaxy(LPE),in whichthinlayersgrow as the substrate is movedunderthemelt confined in a narrowgrowth slot. The relevant technological approach, started in 1983, was developed intoworkingtechnology and summarized in [1,21. e The photolumlnescer!t research and direct Auger~tus howedthatthe interface widthIn quantum-wellst.rucmres. fyownby thistechnique is abf~ut several~atti~~c onstaqts, and quantum welis widw~~a n 100~can be considered rectangular [3,41. Natimaily, MOWD and MM are superior to liquid phase techniques in thereproducibility of samples with a given thickness of the active~"egion and thedegreeof Its spatial homogeneity. We belleve, however,thatthe LPE methodhas an essential assetof providing a highstabilityin obtaining largevaluesof the efficiencyof spontaneousradiative recombination In theactiveregionof SQW structures.
Bandstructure and designof InGa@P/GaAslasers
The banddiagramis shownin fIgure 1. All structures are grownon n-type(100)GaAs substrate, and all the layers matchGaAs in the lattice constant. The n-and p-claddlng layersare In..9Ga0,, P dopedwithTe and Zn to N=lO's and P=10'8 cm-g,correspondingly. The waveguideand the active layer are made from intentionallyundoped InGaAsP (Ns5x 10'6cm-' ). The wavegulde,of the total thickness 0.4-O.&m, is InO .3Ga0~,AsO~5P0~=.The active layer is about200~thick,its composition depending on the required wavelength. The lattice mismatchat any Interfacedoes not exceed0.1%.
Stripe-contact lasers(stripe width10@m ) are fonnedby eitherSiOzor Shottkybarrierisolation. The ohmic contacts to GaAs substrateand to p-region are made by vapor deposition of Au:Ge and Au:Zn alloys, respectively. At currentdensities above1 kA/cmzthe differential resistance of the diodesis about1.5.10-'Oh,m.cm2.
Efficiency of'InGOsP/GaAslasers
The studyof electrical-to-optical efficiency (EOE) of InGa&P/GaAs lasers enabled us to distl.nguish four Relatively low efficiency In the range'740-780 nm is due to small bandgap differencebetween active region and waveguide in such structures,which results in strcmg carrier leakage into the waveguide layers and P-emitter. This leakage reduces EOE in short-wavelength lasers.
Maximum values of efficiencyfor this system were obtained in the most interesting range 780-840nm;the 65% pointwas measuredon a laserwithhigh-and antireflective coatings, lasingat 810 nm withopticalpower 3W, and 'the maximumopticalpower from this laser was 5.3W. TYpical efficiency in thiswavelength regionis 30%.
The first investigations of InGaAsP/GaAslasers in 840-860 nm wavelength regionshowedtypical efficienciesclf 25-30%,maximumvalueat 860~is 40%. This demonstrates the possibilityof obtaining high efficiencyin this wavelength region.
Structures with lasingwavelengthlonger than 860 nm havestrained activeregion.Firststudies of such lasers gaveEOE valuesof 20-25%.We believe, however, that this Characteristic temperature TO was detemined r~r the ambienttemperatures in the range0..6O"C, h CW operation. Figure3 1s thewavelength dependence of typicalTO values or SQW InGaAsP/GaAs lasers (cavity length >1 m.). These valueswereobtained on the samelasersthatwere used for erriciencymeasurements, and each point represents an averageof at least10 samples. As withefficiency, low TO valuesat short wavelengthsare due to strong carrier leakagefrom the quantumwellwhichIs theresult of small bandgap difference betweenactiveregionand waveguide.
Temperature of the active region and mirror facets of InGaAsP/GaAs SCH SQW lasers Optical methodshavebeendevelopedin our laboratory for determinant ion of localtemperature rise in the bulk of the activeregionand at themirrorsof InGaAsP/GaAs(x=O.8 m) laserdiodes[51.
For the firsttimeIt was shown that in long-cavity diodeswithlow seriesresistance and highvaluesof n~, the temperature rise in the bulkof the active region steeply slowsdownafterthe thresholdand can be less than 10 degreesper watt of electrical power [51.
The photoluminescence study of mirror temperatureof AIGaAs/GaAs and InGaAsP/GaAs SCH SQW lasersrevealed one of themainadvantages of the latter: in properly designed InGaAsP/GaAs SCH SQW laserdiodeswitha 10@m stripe, the overheating of themirrorscan be less than 5 degrees at optical powerof 1 W, while in AIGaAs/GaAslasers it is about200 degrees [6,71. It is due to the tnslgniflcant temperature rise at the mirrorfacetsand in the bulk of the active region of InGaAsP/GaAs diodesthatCW optical power over 5 W was obtained,with electrical-to-optical efficiency65% for powersup to 3 W [51.
.. -L II,  J,, ,11,  ,,,  ,,,,I ,,, , High-power opticalpumping experimentsconfirmed this difference. In AIGaAs/GaAsSCH SQW structuresdark spot defects or mechanically produced defects (scratches) catastrophically grew underoptical pumpingdue to dark line defectformation[101.As for InG@sP/GaAsstructures,such degradationmechanisms were not observed even for essentially higherpumpinglevels [1) .The direct lifetime testing of InGaAsP/GaAs SCH SQW diodeswitha 100#m stripe showedthatat opticalpowerof 1 W thepower decrease can be less than 10% after1.5x1O' hoursof testing[51.
summary
Our investigations or InGaAsP/GaAs system lmve shown thatIt is in many ways superior to the conventional AIGaAs/GaAs system. Laser diodes fabricated from InGaAsP/GaAs exhibitlow facetoverheating, high efficiency, good degradationcharacteristics and high catastrophic optical damage (COD) limit. Our postgrowth technology provides stripe-contactlasers having very low series resistanceand, therefore, high electrical-to-optical efficiency. 
Conclusion
The described advantages of the InGaAsP/GUssystemmake it a promising candidate against conventional AIGaAs/GaAs for high-power laserdiodearrays operatingin the7 40-890nm. Such arraysare llkelyto be superiorto AIGSAS ones in many characteristics.
Next step in development of Al-freelasers may consist in usingInGaAsP/GaAs systemfor laserswith strained active region.Such lasersare expected to have lower threshold currentdensities and widerwavelength range.
